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TEE ILLUSTRATED -WAR INEWS)
13l-*lNG A Il ISTORV OF

RJELS SECOND REBELLION,

'lho Souvenir Nuniber will be a Cor'.îîLrril ERI'PESS AN»I)LsR E 1-ISTOiRV OF. THE1 1ATE RhBIOw.Yo. It is ta
be issued in two P'arts, and is gotten UI) in thc vcry best style.

Each part wilI consist Of 24 pages, size of page about 12 x 16 inches, coniposed of twelve pages of illustrations and ton of
reading miatter, and in addition 1very fine colored Supplenient. 'lle ten pages of rcading inatter wvill conta nl the equivalent of
about 140 pages of an ordinary book, while the pages of illustrations wvill, in theiscives, be a history of the p)rinicipal events and
persons concerned in thc Rebellion.

'lhe illustrations have been conmpiled at greit expensc froni the nmost aiutlentic sources, including sketcl"-s froîn cour special
artist accompanlying the expedition. l'le artists engaged in the preparation of the illustrations comiprise the be5t talent available,
botli in Canada and the United States, and includc the following -.-W. D). Blachley, J. %V. Bengough, J. 1). KelJ. Hunime,
W. %V. Wessbrooni, A. Lanipert, WVin. Bengough.

The First Part contains a comiplete history of the Rebellion fromi its inception up to the Battie of Fish Creek. Amon- the
illustrations in this number are

"The Battie of Duck Lake."
"The Sacking of Battleford by hostile Indians."
"A wounded Prince Albert Volunteer's Life saved by a Half-breed."
"Escape of the McKay Faniily through the Ice."
"Midnight hait of Otter's Brigade on the way to the Attack on Poundmaker."
"Capture of White Cap's Band by the Governor-General's Body Guard."

"Indian Grub Dance b2fore the Troops at Calgarry."
"How Her Majesty's Mails travel through the hostile country."
"The Battie of Fish Creek."
"How Justice is adninistered on the Frontier"
"Murder of the Priests by Wandering Spirit"
"Heroic Defence of Fort Pitt."
"Church Parade on the Prairie."

ALSO,-A Grand Allegorical Two-paged Supplemrent entitled IlCanada's Sacrifice."

In addition to the above, there is l)resented with this Part a mnagnificent plate, printed in three colors, of Ceneral Middleton
and the Coxnrnanding Officers of the different Battalions on duty in the North.IVest. Aniongst others in the group are the
follnwing :-Ma\.,jor-General Middleton, ïMajor.Gencral Strange, Lord Mclegund, Colonel Otter, Colonel Van Straubenizie, Colonel
WVilliamis, Colonel Montizanmbert, Colonel Ouinet, Colonel Grasett, Colonel Miller, etc.

The retail price of the work will be 5o cents per Part, and in consideration of the quality and the amount of niatter given, is
perhaps the most remarkably cheap publication ever offered in Canada. 'Fle twt' 'rts can be bound in biink fori if desired, and
-would mnake a very attractive volume.

The illustrations alone, in each Part, will be well worth more than the price charged fur the number, while the splendîd Gup-
-plement, engraved for franiing, stili further enhances the value of the Publication.
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